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ARTICLE XI.

Shipping and Aviation.

(1) Lights and other aids to navigation of vessels and aircraft plac
established in the Leased Areas and the territorial waters adjacent ther(
in~ the yicinity thereof shail c9o1forn1 ta the system in use in the Teri
Thbe position, characteristics and any alterations thereof shafl be notifi
advance ta the appropriate authority in the Territory.

(2) United States public vessels operated by the War or N'avy DE
ments, by the Coastguard or by the Coast anid Geodetic Survey, bound
departing fromn a Leased Aiea shall xot on entering or leaving the Leased
or the territorial waters in the vicinity thereof be subject to compulsory pi]
or to light or harbour dues in the Territory. If a pilot is taken pilotage
b. paid for at appropriate rates.

(3) British commercial vessels may use the Leased Asreas on thie
terms and conditions as United States commercial vessels.

(4) It la understood that a Leased Area is not a part of the territc
the United States for the purpose of coastwise shipping laws so as to eýý
British vessels fromi trade between the United States and the Leased J

(5) Commercial aircrai t will not be authorized to operate from a
the Bases (save ini case of emergency or for strictly military purposes
supervision of the War or Navy Departments) except by agreement bel
the United States and the Government of the United Xingdom; pirovideÉ
in the case of Newfoundland such agreemuent shall be between the
States and the Government of Newfoundland.

ARTICLE XII.

Motor Traffic.

(1) Standard and test types of motor vehicles as determined by the
States shahl not be prevented fromn tsing roads ini a Territory by reason o
campliance with any law relating to construction af inotor vehicles.

(2) No tax or fee shail be payable in respect of registration or licE
for use i a Territory af mnotor vehicles belonging to the Government~
United States.

Im.migraion.

(1) The immigration laws of the'Territory shahl not operate or aPI
as to prevent admission into the Territory, for the purposes of this Agree
of any member of the United States F'orces posted to a Leased Aiea 0
persoxi (flot being a national of a Power nt war wlth Hi. Majesty the 1
employed by, or under a contract wlth, the Government of the United t

connctin wth he cnstuctonmaintenane, operation~ or defenoe
Bases li the Tertr; but suitable arrangements wfll b. made by theO

Stats t enble uchperonsta be readtiy ldentlfted and their statu
established.

(2) If the sttsof any person ¶vlthin the Territory and admitte4 t
wxde the foeon aarph shaU be altered so that h. wouldnolf
entitled ta suc~h admission, the United States Authorities shallnC


